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Sdntiago, b'ebrero 26, 1991 

Señor 
Carlos Bascuñán 
Jefe de Gabinete 

Presidencia de la República 
PRESENTE 

PERIODO 
PRESIDENCIAL, 

0 0 1 8 6 0 

ARCHIVO 

140 
s i 

Estimado seaor Bascurláh: 

Por intermedio de la 14esente solicito a usted tenga a bien concede: 
una audiencia con Su Excelencia el Presidente de la República aIlnuovo 
Director de "The New York Times" para el Cono Sisr, corresponsal señor 
Nathaniel Nash, quien ásumió su cargo el 1 de Pobrero del año en-curso 

t
La dirección de nuestr s oficinas actualmente es : 

El Ciruelillo 3795 - yitacura - Las Condes - Santiago 

 

1.  • 
Teléfono 
 

2287252' 
 

Fax 

El señor Wish  er Santiago desde el 5 al 8 de Marzo próximo, 

ambas fech; inclusive., por lo (loe le ruego hacer coincidir la 
aud.ienci.a con los días j referidos. 

2287252 

 

Esperando su favnrahie acorli.da, lo sáldialatentamente 

  

1 

Maria Elena IpVliz] H. 

Tho New York Times 
Bureau Chile 

 

  



FEBRUAflY 1991 

ehe Ido yak limo 
NATHANIIL C. NASH -- Bureau Chief, Buenos Aires 

I 
Nathentel C.INash became head of The New York 'Times bureau in 

Buenos Aires in i---ebruary 1991, with responsibIlltles for covoring the 
Southern cone of South America -- Argentina, Chile, Uruguay, Bolivia and 
Peru. Prior to jolnIng the foreign staff, he reportad on Capitol Hin in the 
fall of 1990, covering the budget deficit crisis, new tax laws FI mi mejor 
legIslatIon passed In the waning days of the 101st Congress. 

Mr, Nash firat went to the Times's Washington Bureau in FebrUary 
1955, where he wal assIgned to cover Government regulation of 
business, in particular, a host of Federal agencies that regulate banking 
nnd Wall Street, Including the Securities and Exchange Commission and 
tr19  rodera l Reserve. He wrote on the insider trading scandal, the 1987 
stock market crash, and the exploslon in the lailure rete of commercial , baffir - 	 I 

As early as 1985, he bagan writing on the developing crisis In the 
savIngs and loan irl dustry, predicting that as much as a thIrd of the a  
industry would fail nd that a huge taxpayer bailout would be required. 

Mr. Nash freiquently spoke to journalist groups, unlversities and 
atlorneys organIzatIons on the savings and loan crisis, and appeared on a 
television news ShOw severa l times to disOuss the debacle. 

lie has earned publishers uwards for his work both on the savIngs 
and loan scandal and Congress. 

He carne to The Times in September 1973 as a Copy boy He was 
nrnmoted to copy editor In the business and financial news department in 

1978 and In AUgust 1964 became assIstant lo the business and 
' anciai editor. During that time he spent three years warking on the 
i ines's Sunday Nisiness section. 

An honor s graduate of ilarvard College In 1973, with dee!, roots in 
Now Enoland, Mr. Nash was born in Lawrence, Mass. on September 1(., 
)951 H9 and his wifo, Elizaboth, Flavo three children, Nathaniol and 
MeciA' nd Lisa, who are twins. 

Mr. Nash is an avicl, though novice, uy fisherman, kyacks on g,„,:,t, 
riv,ii ,  Ilnd is an ardent tennis pinyer who once had mIsplaced asplrallons 
to thp profes5ionalicircuit. He piens to challenge the formar ArgentiniAn 
greet, Guillermo villas, while on assignment in Argentina, i o ti o 
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